### Spring 2019: ESOL Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date / Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Directions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Saturday, March 16th**  
11am – 2pm            | **New Utrecht Library**  
1743 86th Street at Bay 17th St.  
Room: Branch Auditorium | Train: D to 18th Ave.  
Bus: B1, B8 |
| **Monday, March 18th**  
11am – 2pm            | **Kings Highway Library**  
2115 Ocean Avenue at Kings Highway  
Room: Branch Auditorium | Train: B, Q to Kings Highway  
Bus: B2, B7, B31, B49, B82, B100 |
| **Tuesday, March 19th**  
5:30pm – 7:30pm       | **Canarsie Library**  
1580 Rockaway Parkway at Ave. J.  
Room: Branch Auditorium | Train: L to Rockaway Parkway  
Bus: B6, B42, B60, B82 |
| **Wednesday, March 20th**  
11am – 1pm            | **Brighton Library**  
16 Brighton 1st Road at Brighton Beach Avenue  
Room: Branch Auditorium | Train: B, Q to Brighton Beach Avenue  
Bus: B1, B68 |
| **Thursday, March 21st**  
11am – 2pm            | **Pacific Library**  
25 Fourth Ave. at Pacific Street  
Room: Branch Auditorium | Train: 2, 3, 4, 5, B, D, M, N, Q, R to Atlantic Avenue  
Bus: B41, B63, B65, B67, B103 |
| **Tuesday, March 26th**  
10am – 1pm            | **Central Library**  
10 Grand Army Plaza  
Room: 2nd Floor Learning Center | Train: 2, 3 to Eastern Parkway;  
B, Q to 7th Ave.  
Bus: B41, B45, B65, B67 |
| **Wednesday, March 27th**  
10:30am – 12:30pm     | **Bay Ridge Library**  
7223 Ridge Boulevard at 73rd St.  
Room: Branch Auditorium | Train: R to Bay Ridge Avenue  
Bus: B64, B4, B9, B70 |
| **Wednesday, March 27th**  
5:30pm – 7:30pm       | **DeKalb Library**  
790 Bushwick Avenue  
Room: Branch Auditorium | Train: J, Z to Kosciuszko Street  
Bus: B38, B49, B68 |
| **Thursday, March 28th**  
5pm – 8pm             | **Kings Highway Library**  
2115 Ocean Avenue at Kings Highway  
Room: Branch Auditorium | Train: B, Q to Kings Highway  
Bus: B2, B7, B31, B49, B82, B100 |

This program is made possible through Workforce Innovation and Opportunity Act (WIOA) Title II federal funds that support programs in Adult Literacy and English as a Second Language awarded through a competitive grant process administered by the ACCES Office of the New York State Education Department.
Free English Classes For Adults 17 and Older

Classes available: Daytime, Evening and Saturday

All classes meet two days per week.
Sign up for a class at ANY registration session.
Space is limited. Classes close quickly.

See registration schedule for a full list of registration dates, times and locations.

Please do not bring children to registration site
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